Kansas State College of Pittsburg
Pittsburg, Kansas
Department of Music

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Friday, April 9, 1976
McCray Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Leon Boellmann ......................... Toccata from Suite Gothique
Brenda Bath, Organ

Martini ............................... Gavotta
Brenda Bath, Harpsichord

Suzuki Demonstration
Jason Hurt, Brooke VanDerBoom, Raju Gupta, C. O. Menghini,
Jennifer Carter, Violins

Suzuki ............................... Twinkle, with Two Variations
Sylvia Keilitz, Buffy Brady, Katherine Vollen, Tess Bateman, Violins

Folk Song ............................. May Song
Katherine Vollen, Violin

Folk Song ............................. French Folk Song
Sylvia Keilitz, Violin

Folk Song ............................. Song of the Wind
Buffy Brady, Violin

Suzuki ............................... Allegro
Tess Bateman, Violin

Folk Song ............................. Go Tell Aunt Rhody
Charles Walther and Shailen Gupta, Cellos

Folk Song ............................. May Song
Shailen Gupta, Cello

Suzuki ............................... Allegro
Charles Walther, Cello

Burnam ............................... Folk Song Festival
Kebra Bateman, Piano
Bircksak .................................................. Chinese Lullaby
Gillock .................................................. Gypsy Camp
                     Dana Hix, Piano
Bach .................................................. Minuet II
Traditional .......................................... This Land is My Land
                      Hope Menghini, Chris Carter, Carl Cook, Chris Keilitz, Melissa
                      Spaulding, Alice Cook, Archana Gupta, Amy Felter, Wendy Southard,
                      Jim Walther, Violins
                      Lisa Walther, Viola
Schumann ............................................. Happy Farmer
                     Chris Carter, Violin
Weber .................................................. Hunters' Chorus
                              Wendy Southard, Violin
Handel ................................................ Chorus
                     Chris Keilitz, Violin
Handel .............................................. Bourree
                     Hope Menghini, Violin
Schumann ......................................... Two Grenadiers
                     Carl Cook, Violin
American Folk Songs  ................................ Lisa Walther, Viola
Brahms .............................................. Waltz
Lully .................................................. Gavotte
                              Alice Cook, Violin
Bach .................................................. Minuet
                     Jim Walther, Violin
Bach ............................................... Two Gavottes in D
                     Melissa Spaulding, Violin
Dvorak ............................................... Humoreske
                              Amy Felter, Violin